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XOliowing ipeir ununi imoi, me ugm
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y,eornpld with Admiral Beatty's orders

A It was well for their n.ikpn
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,"-- t mey aiu. livery vessel sieaming out to
V' "meek them flew battle cnnltms and was
Igi ,ToV for Instant action with Its men

battle malons and guna In noallon for
(, 7 lh prompt annihilation of the enemy's
; . "forces If their mission preyed to he olhei
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B U, H. .Uliljm In Jtert
Fv American battleships, the New

Ybrk.) Ttxas, Arkansas, Wyoming and
Florida, were prepared to lire every gun
In forty secondH after the signal
Blvn ,by Hear Admiral Hugh Hodman,
who aia to the correspondent before
nailing: ,

"There is not the slightest prohaliilit
of any" trouble, but we are overlooking

In

chances against making the w Ind-u- p '

flc(,rs '

of this show a. big success.'1 A tlle KIn(f cntcr(H, llle rnyn barge.
Tb, main Allied neet extending over a th( or,,(,r from tlle ncer on the

lino fourteen miles in the rirth of brlilge to the sailors and mnrincs, "three
Forth, began to weigh anchor at 1 cheers fur the King of England " Cheers
o'clock' this morning The Scotch Cre glen with such a that thev
Which for days had obs. ured the harbor, brought an answering cheer from the
was 'swept away bj a stiff brteze, and m n on the distant ships of the American
the shone brllllantlv out of a clear squadron.
sky. The ships qulckl took their st.i- - Another llotlll.t of (ierman
tlons the double line thc bin rendered yesterday to A Urltish
throughout the tlrltlsh i. There wore nineteen

led the way, followed h dread-- i marines in all, the twentieth, which
liouchts. Admiral Benny's flagship, the
QUCtn Elizabeth, led the squadion In the
northern column The American war
ships fell Into line behind Admiral

craft, balancing a British
squadron similar in power In the

flic
The rendezvous was approximately

fifty miles distant and the ships gauged
their speed to rrrhc at the appointed ;,, a,imral and the llagshlii with loud
placa at S o'clock. At 5 o'clock, a signal uml ,ineng ehters
summoned the men Into battle station The BrltlMi grand Meet put to In
and. except for the o'llcets on the inidgc two single lines s'x miles apart and so
the ship's companies were hidden behind formed as to enable the surrendering
bulwarks of steel When dawn broke the fleet to up the center The leading

wan again covered with mist which ship of the (ierman line was the Sejd-reduce- d

tho visibility to less than 8000 lltz. 11 1MB the (.ierman ensign.
jatds.

Ses straining through the murkv
finally were rewarded Oft the d

bow the Cardiff, trailing an
kite balloon. tanie straming

In. Close behind her came the first of
the 'German ships the crrai battle-- 1

cruiser Seydlltz, which wes flying the
flftir of Tocert After tier
came four others of the same type, the
Derffllnger, Von Per Tann, Hlndenburg
and Moltke. They moved iilonij three
cable, lengths apart

Immediately following them were nine
dreadnoughts, the Frledrich ler irosse.
flagship of Hear Admiral von Reuter;
the Koenlg Albert, Kaiser. Kronprlnz
Wllhelni, Kalserin. B.iyern, Markgraf,
Trlnr jgent Lailtpold and the (Jrosser
Kurfderst

Thfee miles astern of the battleships
came seven light cruisers, the

the ensign of Commodore
Harder; the Krankfort, Kmden. Burn-berfi- r,

Brummer, Coin and Bremen
Then came another gap of three miles

and German destrnvers came steuming
In J(le,OJ)umns abreast, with ten

to a column.
Six, miles separated the Allied co-

lumns and squarely between them the
Cardiff brought her charges, all steam-
ing at the stipulated speed of ten knots.
Asr'oruered, their guns were in regular

positions and, as far as
powerful glasses could detrimliK, there
was no sign to provoke suspicion Until

-- allf.the major ships had been swallowed
up"ln the enveloping column, the lat-
ter ndvef fnr a moment relaxed their
alert watch Over the Hermans circled
a British dirn-lhl- which acted as eyes
fOp; the Allied ships, which, although
tlierfe-fi-r had lifted, wete too dlst.nt
foi"nccurnte

.IVIien the lending Herman ship had
reached th western end of tho flanking
columns, the Allied ships put about In
rqOndron. Quickly reforming their lines,
the," proceeded to escort tho encmv Into
tha-Flrl- of Forth. By noon, the last
Wisp of fog had dispersed and a splendid
xiw of the vast array of war oraf
could be obtained Holding steadily to
Its course, the grfat fleet reached M.i
Island at 2 o'clock

Tho captive Hermans were piloted to
anchorages assigned to them and British
ships from tho southern column closed
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in as guards. The northern column --

steamed on to tb regular anchorages
higher up the Firth.

Inspection parties from the Grand rieet
boarded the Hermans to make sure that
all .conditions of the armistice were oh- -
served. The(enemy vessels be In-- j
terned In Scapa Flow Part of the
crews will remain for maintenance and
the. remainder will be returned to Ger- -'
mahy soon. Whether Anient an shtjis
have a further part to play In connec- -
tlon with this Internment r.nd guarding
the high seas is a question which Is be-
ing- discussed b officers and men of
the Unted States squadron

Kins George's visit to the Xmernnn
flagship New York yesterday was a j

notable occasion throughout British
destroyers were streaming out of the
harbor to take up advanced positions

act ns a screen for the. Grand Fleet
today and the portentousness of th!rmission gave a note of solemnity to the '
gala scene on the N'ew York As soon
as the royal party stepped aboard the
royal ensign was hoisted to (he mast--
head.

This was the flist time since the
United States entered the war that am

&"

ceremonial punctilio has been observed

A Christmas Suggestion

$25.00v rgXA.
Diamond

Ring
lire white, nerfnt

cut. Ladies or cenU.
ni'v now

Wonderful Valilf.
miirr suitable tiftfto htilt the l)iiri.e.

Mtlttt your ClirMman Gifts now nnd bare'tbtrn laid ankle on a dmo.lt

'.'

MAIL, ORDERS TILLED
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?,,. Christmas GiftLi

w $ READY FOR YOU
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Burton Holmes'
ft VIA TIIK

te Travelogues
iS'ljIrtttn eonilet' volum from the pen
ifrBurtou Hohnta, tb great travelor and

The mil nn.inn- - rollectlqn of,
SUMr. r ottered the- American

.THt edueatkpilul leader', men of,rr, thinker. tMmrn. authora all In. I

j "run I tn Ilurton HoIhwm Travelogue.
pai-e-i oi (octal, nniltleal, economic,
lie lind htalnrlrnl bnnwlwlfpa vlul.ll., '

M by pen and picture.
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King; Ororgo s touched by the sight
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' "vo me stars ana Btripes una ex- -
pressed hie appreciation.

Klnc (Jeorire, the 1'rlncn of Wales.
Admiral llrotty and other members
of the visiting party were recehed liy
Admirals Hodman and Sims and other
olllrerR of the fleet They made a quick
tour back hetueen lont; line? of marinca
standing Btlllly at attention and imllors
manning the rails The partj then went
tmlnu in Mi mtniir.ira ..uhln where it
Mslteil for half an hour.

King Had a Tine Time
The King appeared to have a Mm ihne

Formalities were abandoned dndraN
Ileatty. Sims And Hodman were In hlKh
spirits anil their d banter tig
kept the whole party laughing It "as
.in lntereittlnc manifestation of the ex- -

i tremelv cordial and Intimate telatloni
cementing Oreat Hrltaln and America
nurlng his call King Ueorge olced the
hrotherlv' feelings of the lm navies,

.th ,, suggestion that arrangements
m,Kht e be made for Joint mnii"Uers

iecn ear by the American and British
ncp(s ,,3 roporal wns quickly and,

-- .,nn,io,i h m, .i.nmn of

should have loiho touuy, Drone uown
on the way.

Inscribing the surrender of the Ger-
man warships to the comm.mder-ln-ihie- f

of the grand fleet, Sir Daid
Hi am. correspondents hny that after
all the (ieiman ohlps bad been taken
oer the Ilr'tlsh admiral came through
the line oil the Queen Ullzabcth. even
Allied csvcl being manned and greeting

All Hohenzollerns
to Leave Germany

Colilinieil frnm r.n.e One

h the iiulor it dlsplavsi in punishing
th' uthois of the mil '

'

I.iindon, Nov -- J llt I i Some
of the Iiutih newspapon have been deal-
ing of lat. with the piesence In tho
NetherlandH of William Holunzollern,
the fonm i I'.irman and the
former Crown I'rlnce The Teligraaf
and some of the other journals advocate
the expulsion of the Herman pirsonages.

others ot the nvpapels taKe a more
moderate view of the suhju. while ad-

mitting that there is a prospect of the
Netherlands getting into dllllculties over
the question. The Niews Van nn Uag,
of Amsterdam, a verj model ate news-p.ipe- r,

publishes an article on the sub-
ject which reveals the uneasiness pre-
vailing in various Hutch cinlcs over the
presence of the Hohenzolleins

"For the present," It sajs, "perhap.s
there Is no danger of a plot on our soil
against Germany's new democracy
among the entourage of the or
the n I'rlnce, but who can s.av

whenv this danger must not be realized
If the 'guests' do not depart speedily.

"History teaches that kings In exile
like to seize a favorable opportunity
to theii former roles. We desire
to express our frank opinion that not we,
but the Allied Governments, have the
right to decide whether the residence on
riutch territory of individuals who are
lonsidered by them to personifj the
lowers against which they have been
fighting - dangerous to them or not.
If the Dutch Hovunment has another
opinion on the subject then it will have
to bear the consequences, and the Dutch
nation, if things come to a serious pass,
will be Involved In war or havo to starvi,
forsootn, on behalf of the former German
loyalties "

GERMANS CAN DELIVER
ONLY 100

Washington, Nov -- J lU A I" J

fntll every Herman warship covered by
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Settlement may he mad
Heotal-Paj-me- rinn.
all th rent toward
Write for particular.
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llrili-- h ravii! .ire riilinjs across llit iiclil of Waterloo on their way to the German frontier. Field Marshal Haig
report the Seroml and Fourth Atmies resumed" their marrh this toward the German boundary. On the
right detachments are pushing forward to the Mouse, south of Namur. On the left the general line of Gembleux-Wavr- e

has been reached. In the picture the high ground immediately In back of the buildings is the point
where Wellington and tloff were stationed during the historic battle of Waterloo in 1815

I ho armistice actuall.v is In the hands
of the Allies, WtCreuiry Daniels sail
today, the Nnvv Demrtmont will con

ftlnue to operate under war regulations.
He lias earned Aunurni iienson nnn
Vice Adm!rni Sims, however, directing
that thev advise him officially the mo- -

ment that the naval tiinis of the nr- -

mlstice have been accomplished.
When this message is received, Mr.

Daniels said lu would issue an ordei
removing many, If not nil, of the restric-
tions which have been placed on tne
navy personnel

With two flotillas of submarines
In British ports, naval authori-

ties here estimate that ntarlv half the
German undersea fleet hns been turned
over. Latest Information lends to Hit
opinion that the Herman Government
will not be nble to deliver more than
100 of these boats

SEEK SAXON-GERMA-
N UNION

Proclamation Urges Republic
Part of Austria

Amsterdam, Nov 22. (By A. P.)
In a proclamation to the Saxon people,
the new Government of Saxony, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Dresden, de-

clares It Is striving for the abolition of
the old federal constitution and for the
union of the Saxon and German peoples
In a republic. Including German-Austri- a

and the protection of
their cultural Interests, the proclamation
says, should be granted to the component
parts of the republic. The authority of
the Soldiers anil Workers' Councils
should be defined most speedily by the
national council.

Fxpendltures, it Is declared, could be
ovcred by assessments tin Mir fortunes

especially those derived from war profits
Inconus derived from ttw exploitation of
labor should be abolished?

RELEASE BY SELECTION
tireat I.nkes, III., Nov 22. (By A
1 ) Officers at the Great Lakes naval

training station today estimated that be-

tween 5000 and 8000 men would be re-

leased from the station as the result
of Fecretary Daniels' order to accept re-

quests for releases from active service.
There will be no sudden rush to private

life however, as it will take several
weeks to act on the applications Men
lelensed will he those who have needy
dependents or have businesses of their
own which thay left to enter the service.
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HEPPE SON, Exclusive Representatives.

Luxemburg City
Hails Americans

CnntiiiMril (rem I' ice One
of the duchy In 19H, the Duchess went
to the bridge across the Moselle Itlvcr,
placed her oar across tho roadway and
showed tho German general the treaty
guaranteeing the neutrality of Luxem-
burg. He tore up the treaty and passedthrough.

Todny the American army enteredLuxemburg. Tho duchy wns a blaze ofcolor with Its own red, white nnd blueand that of the Stars and Stripes,
say that our reception was cordial Is toput It very mildly. The Luxemburgers
behave ns If we were welcome Theyput out tho best they had to eat andcharged well for It, like the thrifty folkthey are. My luncheon at Pctange cost
$4.50.

Luxemburg "ow All American
They used to say that Luxemburg was

boche. Be that as It may, It was
today. The people said they

were glad the Germans had gone andhoped they would never come hack, nndthey added profuse assurances thatAmerican faces looked good to them.It may be said In passing that theLuxemburg towns wero left In good
shape. There were no signs of loot-
ing or wrecking. The shops were well
stocked nnd food seemed plentiful,
though dear. DoJfc In Hsch they had a
celebration, with brass bands to welcome
tho American doughboys, and set forth
wine and beer and good things to eat,
all at fancy prices.

Luxemburg appears to stand not to be
a loser by the American occupation, tl
doesn't seem to have suffered from the
German occupation, either. A cynic
might be excused for saying that Lux-
emburg was playing both ends against
the middle.

For real, downright joy I never saw
anything to equal tho sights at Arlon
today. Arlon Is a little Belgian city of
some 20,000 Inhabitants, nnd Is beautiful
beyond comparison. Todny they had
hundreds and hundreds of fete trees, Just
like our Christmas (trees, all along the
streets, and they bore tinsel and Japa- -

STS.

STROUD
PIANOLA-PIAN-O

Made and guaranteed by the Aeolian Company

It is recognized today that the
Pianola, the player-pian- o invented and
built by the Aeolian Company, is the
greatest of all musical instruments for in-

creasing and popularizing the knowledge
of good music.

The importance of music to the
modern home is so vital that every home
should know the Pianola. It is built only
into such pianos as the Steinway, Weber,
Steck, Stroud and Heppe all on sale at
Heppe's.

The Stroud Pianola-Pian- o is two in-

struments in one a fine-ton- e piano,
beautiful in appearance, with a splendid
action for hand playing, and also a
Pianola, with 300 exclusive patents for
reproducing music in an artistic and
simple manner. It is without an equal
among player-piano- s.

And the cost is so small. The price
of the Stroud and the terms of purchase
are exceedingly liberal.

Call or write for catalogue.

the parrhair.
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CJ.HEPPE&SON
1117-111- 9 CHESTNUT ST.
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nesc lanterns. Overhead were bowers of
fir tre branches nnd along the streets
were pretty girls and handsome women
nnd cheering men and brass bands nnd
tho gendarmes. Don't forget the gen-
darmes. Their uniforms, not worn for
four years, had been dug up and bur-
nished so that each "copper" looked no
less than a mnjor general.

When tho Sixth Marines came march-
ing up the main street pandemonium
broke loose. While over In Luxemburg
ono had wondered If they mennt It,
thero was no room for doubt In Arlon.
There were a thousand home-mad- e

American flags and everywhere banners
and big signs reading: "Hall, denarous
Americans !" They had not been nble
to get cloth enough to make all tho flags
they wanted, nnd so hundreds had been
painted on big sheets of paper. What
If the paint did run, the flags wero still
recognizable.

Just a final touch was given to the
picture when a wizened old woman ran
up the street, waving an edition of n
newspaper, with the Ink still wet, nnd
across tho front page lh big type, ."The
Day of (Jlory Has Arricd." The mn-rln-

quickly bought nil her papers and
read what noblo fellows they were.

Forgot to Charge for Beer
r:ery home was thrown open to the

Americans, nnd In the cafes they even
forgot to charge for beer. Gayety and
happiness had come back to this flower
garden In a corner of brave Belgium
The Germans had left but yesterday,
a d every one of the boys In khaki
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looked a conquering hero to the eye
of At Ion.

Representatives ot the German gen
era! commanding the withdrawal before,
the Americans were sent to Oenernl
Dlckman today, to say that It was Im-

possible for them to clear out ot Lux-
emburg bv nnnn tomorrow, tlle time set.
and asking for more time. The Amerl- - '

rans did not grant this, nnd reserved
the right to denl as they saw fit with
the Germans found In tho duchy after
the time set by the armistice shall havo
expired.

The number of Russians sent through
the American lines hns amounted almost i

to a deluge. Seven thouaand-entere- d our
lines In one dny on the front of one dlvl- -

slon. We had becn turning these men
hack Into the Ciermn'n lines. It appears
that on they got Into trouble f
with returning Italian prisoners of war j

and civilians, with the result that some i

riots took place. Today we began re- -
celvlng the Russians and concentrating
thcn at Splncourt. Kery enort Is being
made to prevent trouble makers from
getting bade of our lines and having any
freedom of circulation.

Tho German are beginning to fulfill
the terms of nrmlstlce In delivering
property to the Allies. Todny wc sent
parties out ahead to receipt for

cannon, enmtoni and other ma-
terial. Today several hundred cannon
were handed over nnd several thousand
railroad cars.

Officially confirmed reports say that
the German officers arc losing control
over their men. In some cases
nre being torn from the shoulders of
ofllciTs, and they have roughly
handled. It appears Imposalhlo for Ger-
many to renew the war any con-
ditions. It would nppenr the Ger-
man commanders are strictly observing
the terms of the armistice.

It was learned today that n revblt
was started In Metz on November 7 by
a revolutionary 6f Bailors
from Wllhclmshaven. Klotlng took
place, and one German officer wns hilled.
The military governor resigned, and' the
army was forced to promise
to do what tho newly-forme- d council of
soldiers required:

With the Army of Occupa-
tion, Nov. 22. (Uy A. P.)--T- ho Ameri-
cans, who on Wednesday passed the
Luxemburg frontier, got an Idea of the
high prices of food and other articles
prevailing In Germany ns a result of
tho war. In Ksch, which was entered
by detachments of the First Division,
tho Americans found plenty of enndy
In the stores, hut It was twenty francs
a pound, Sugnr brought from Ger-
many was retailing at two franca a
pound, A Bquaro of chocobtb, tho same
size that sella In the United States for
forty cents, sold at from ten to twelve
francs. But there was llttto to be had
even at that price. What chocolate that
was available had been held over from
pre-w- days or was, brought Into the
country by way of Switzerland.

Coffee In Ksch retails nt thirty francs
a poilnd. It reached Luxemburg by way
of Switzerland. Kggs were selling nt
about a franc each, owing to the demand
fnr them among the German officers.
The had bought all tho eggs
In the Esch stores within an hour after
their arrival.

Thero waH plenty of beer at half a
franc n glass. Meat, bread and other
necessities wero high In price, but not
In proportion to luxuries, necessities hav-
ing been regulated so far as prices wns
cohcerncd.

The shop windows are filled
clothing of nil sorts and with millinery
and men's hats In fact, everything that
1 placed on show In an ordinary Ameri-
can city.

In the automobile nnd bicycle sales-
rooms machines were displayed, but ow-
ing to the scarcity of rubber the auto-
mobile wheels were equipped with spring
tires, while rope replaced the pneumatic
blcyclo tires.
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It is the DUTY of
Patriotic Women to

Shop Early in
the Day

HE war is over, but war-tim- e regulations and
restrictions in fuel, in the number of em-
ployes, etc.," are still in force and will of
necessity be until most of our Boys have
returned.

With the increased buying of the Christmas
season, the afternoon congestion is daily becoming
more acute. The only thing that can relieve the situ-
ation is for YOU to shop early in the season and
early in the day.

This will save fuel by permitting the railroads
and traction company to distribute the load; and by
spreading the business ,over the day more evenly, it
enables the merchants to give fetter service with
the limited number of employes available.

Furthermore, it is distinctly to your advantage
to shop early for Christmas. .In practically eveiy
line of merchandise many things are being shown
now that cannot be duplicated when present stocks
are exhausted.

This notice i published for the information of
public by the Retail Merchants' of
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce in co-

operation with the War Industries Board and
the Fuel Administration.
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A NEW ERA-RECONSTRU-
CTION

In the great economic change from war to
peace, a banking connection that is both local and
international in scope will do milch toward
attaining or retaining leadership for your Firm.

We invite you to make use of the compre-
hensive service which this Institution has to
offer. A conference with the officials of this
company will undoubtedly be of value to you.

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY
1431 Chestnut St.

W.t Philadelphia Offi'ce,
G324 Woodland Ave.

ROWLAND COMLY, President

597 Nev Winter Suits
and Overcoats

Overcoats in Ulster Styles
New Bi-Slee- ve Suits included

$30,
Qualities are $35 and $40

OUT the $40 values are lim-"ite- d,

and require an,
early call to be certain of pro-
curing one.

Fine all-wo- ol worsted Suits
for Business wear are plentiful.

They are to be had in both
.finished and unfinished cloths

f staple colors and patterns.
To buy worsted Suits like

these for $30 is rare oppor-
tunity.

Young men are discovering
the splendid comfort of Suits
which have bi-sleev- es. Plaits
over the shoulders afford extra
room when required but keep
closed when there is no strain.

Ulsters (double - breasted
walking lengths) predominate
the Overcoats because of the
heavy demand for them, but
there is a fine selection of
standard Overcoats in staple
fabrics, ,

obimmkd 9fl 1
7. i. .tMovek fl I

$30
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9' Chestnut St.

rllOTOrLAYH

The following theatres obtain
their pictures- - through the
STANLEY Bookinc Corpora-- ,
tion, which is a guarantee of.
early showing of the finest
productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtain-
ing pictures through the
Stanley Booking Corporation.

A1UU., 12th, Morrla & I'a.ayunk Av.Alnambra imt.uxiiv.fj; Kvg..o;i5&u.
MAIIKIJ NOltMAND In

"HACK TO TUP WOODS"

A Dr"M I O B2t AND THOMPSON BTS,
ArULLiW . MATINEE DA1LX

IlVnNB llHOTIIERB In
"KIGHT IlKIiUI"

DPAniA CHESTNUT Below J0TH
10 A. M. tb 11 :15 P, M.

ENnico cAiaiso in
MY COUSIN'

IICDIDPl nnOAD BTnEBT and
DL.UII.IJUxL' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

MAiiauKiUTB ci.Anic m
"OUT OV A CLEAIt HKY"

BROADWAY gW8 Ave.

WtM.IAM FARNUM in
"TUB HAINUOW THAU."

CHESTNUT HILL "ttv.
DOROTHY OIRH In

"TUB HUN, .WITHIN"

1IA1N ST.i MANATUNKEMPRESS MATINHB DAILY
"VIRaiKlA PEARSON In

"TUB LIAR"

FAIRMOUNT ".&WILLIAM nUBHWMt In
"JID! ih in A itnit"

V' THEATRE lStl Marktt St.rAMlL.1 fl A. U. to MUnliht.
FRBD BTONHJ In

"TIIK UUT- -

ertJ c"T" THEATRE Dlow Spruce
PO 1 it O 1 . MATINBB JAILT

"THB IIinTH OP A
NATION"

GREAT NORTHERN Djfti4tiV.,8.u
WILLIAM iFARNtTM jh

'TltB IJA1NBOW TRAIt."

V

Fifteenth Street Office,
162 N. 15th St.

it will

a

too!

my.

PHOTOPLAYS

V"
KT OMMNEB Ml IliSl

MATINEE DAILT f
UNA CAVALIEKI In

"A WOMAN OF IMPULSE" "

f IRFRTY dkoad Columbia AVt
MATINEE DAILT,

F1VBD STONE In
"THB OOAT" '

--T9

333,M ARKET neXnME,T0 J?,'fiKS
T jwiiij j fticiuariiriAU in

"TOOETHER1

MODEL "5 80UT" Orehotri..
Contlnuoua 1 to II.CHAnLMtt CHAPLIN In RhnulAtr Arma"FtlANK KEBNAN In ''tHlf

OVERBROOK MD Sfcr- -

V'OLIfpERSEREAU ,

PAI APF 121 MAUi:UTteTRKET

ANSWER" y
"

PRINCESS l.ll a,kSt,epetu
LTNA rAVAMRiti in M;

"A WOMAN OF JMP,ULSE- .-t '
REGENT "ATAV't'n, UTir

.M.,

"i

R1AI TO OERMANTOWN avb. T $.
AT TITLPKHOCKEV ' A8T"VIVIAN URTJN"Jlfcn COUNTRY VinST" 4 vH

RUBY makkpVa-- . Sf'tfWTU"

SAVOY "" KOT;
.NJMTXJPKWP in
MtfftA.-tn r.i.iHTa

STANLEY W?,5?.".! '

-- AJf ow. tntwviju JiiR DARK"

eanroiBflimHinnnig firrc'PR WJ tk Aim OAUPHtW ,WE1J Yta, IhtfiilUAjU.tefte victoria Wkw w..;&aas
Am KnHSfe rW-htmi,, ;! ' ,. ' Vi

TAHjWSk:'

M, t o
y SkiA

1

J
f


